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1 - Playing A Game Of Cat Hero And Fox Villain Can Be Fun

Playing A Game Of Cat Hero And Fox Villain Can Be Fun

Big Cheese was on a walk trying to think of a plan to beat the pizza cats when all of a sudden he saw a
pizza cat in red flying above him so he ran.

Heh she thought why do they always run so she flew down landed and ran after him.

He zoomed off and ran into the distance he stopped and said "i think i lost them."

He turned around and went to walk again when he heard a voice say "peekaboo."

He gulped and thought uhoh i hope she won't beat me up.

He was a bit surprised when Polly put her arms around him and pressed her lips up against his.

He was getting all heart eyed like now so he started kissing her back.

afterwards they layed down on the grass for a rest for a bit

and Big Cheese said "that was fun we should do that more often."

Polly said "the me chasing you or kissing?"

Big Cheese said "well the chasing was tiring but the kissing was great."

Polly said "True but you know what would be better?"

"What?" Big Cheese said

then blushed as Polly kissed him more passionately with tongue.

They were now making out on the grass and one thing led to another.

Now they were making love in the grass.

with their clothes scattered around them.

They went on for a while and as soon as they finished they noticed

a bunch of shocked faces.

which belonged to Guido, Speedy, Bad Bird And Jerry Atric



Who were now passed out.

Big Cheese And Polly blushed, shrugged, got dressed and kissed again.

Big Cheese said "well that was embarrassing"

"Yeh well next time we should make love indoors" Polly Said.

"How About now I'm up for it if ya know what i mean."

"You're on Fox Boy" then they kissed again and went to his room to make love again.

The others woke up and said "whoa what a bad dream."

then each saw the others and said "ack it wasn't a dream!!" and passed out again.

Big Cheese and Polly after making love again said

"i love you" then fell asleep in each others arms.

End



2 - Another game of Cat and Fox can result in a kiss

Another game of Cat Hero and Fox Villain can result in a kiss

Big Cheese spotted Polly and he blushed.

she was out of uniform in a red dress with no helmet on.

He was previously being being ribbed by the guys.

( AKA Bad Bird And Jerry Atric.)

for being in love with a pizza cat and making love to her before.

(Polly would have received a ribbing too.

If the other cats did not like their parts intact.

So they let her be about her wild romp with the Big Cheese in the park.)

He told them "my love life is my own business."

They said "but you two are enemies it would never work."

He grumbled and said "I don't care!

I love her and she seems to love me too

And I may want to become good for her."

"good what?! And how do you know she loves you?

"What do ya mean?"

We mean it could have been the heat of the moment the thrill of the chase."

"She ran after me last time and kissed me first.
Then after that it kind o lead to more kissing and ya know.

But I think it was mutual cuse we made love again after that too."



Well fine if you can at least catch her like she caught you.

and you kiss her or she kisses you.

Then we will leave you be if you decide to become good.

So Polly spotted Big Cheese and noticed a look in his eyes that looked a bit sinister to her at first.

so she ran and he took chase.

She thought what was with him not to long ago they were lovers and now he was chasing her.

she thought on Wait a minute isn't this what she did to him before maybe he wanted a kiss.

So she slowed down a bit so he could catch her which he did.

He grabbed her with one arm and said "i got ya now."

His look was a mix of a sinister, a lustful, and a loving one.

She said "aww shut up and kiss me" while holding his face with one hand.

That made him a bit jumpy and nervous a bit but he still wanted a kiss.

So she kissed him and he kissed her back.

After the kiss he knew she was the one for him and what he wanted to do.

He wanted to ask her to marry him and become good.

So he got down on one knee and proposed to her.

she accepted and the birds watched this from nearby.

And Bad Bird Said said "well i guess we should go back to the Ninja Crow Dojo cuse it seems love has
reformed him"

Jerry Actric said "well i can't believe he finally grew up and is settling down.

And ya know what ya said was kinda corny."



"I know, but corny as it was it's true he's reformed."

"Okay corny but true let's leave it at that.

And enough chit chat about a former villain.

Now let's be on our way and give the two love birds some privacy even though they did not know we
were watching."

The the former Fox villain and kitty hero got married later that year.

The End
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